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Pathobiology of Secondary
Immune Thrombocytopenia

Douglas B. Cines,a Howard Liebman,b and Roberto Stasic

Primary immune thrombocytopenic purpura (ITP) remains a diagnosis of exclusion both from
nonimmune causes of thrombocytopenia and immune thrombocytopenia that develops in the
context of other disorders (secondary immune thrombocytopenia). The pathobiology, natural
history, and response to therapy of the diverse causes of secondary ITP differ from each other and
from primary ITP, so accurate diagnosis is essential. Immune thrombocytopenia can be secondary
to medications or to a concurrent disease, such as an autoimmune condition (eg, systemic lupus
erythematosus [SLE], antiphospholipid antibody syndrome [APS], immune thyroid disease, or Evans
syndrome), a lymphoproliferative disease (eg, chronic lymphocytic leukemia or large granular
T-lymphocyte lymphocytic leukemia), or chronic infection, eg, with Helicobacter pylori, human
immunodeficiency virus (HIV), or hepatitis C virus (HCV). Response to infection may generate
antibodies that cross-react with platelet antigens (HIV, H pylori) or immune complexes that bind
to platelet Fc� receptors (HCV), and platelet production may be impaired by infection of
megakaryocyte (MK) bone marrow–dependent progenitor cells (HCV and HIV), decreased pro-
duction of thrombopoietin (TPO), and splenic sequestration of platelets secondary to portal
hypertension (HCV). Sudden and severe onset of thrombocytopenia has been observed in children
after vaccination for measles, mumps, and rubella or natural viral infections, including Epstein-Barr
virus, cytomegalovirus, and varicella zoster virus. This thrombocytopenia may be caused by
cross-reacting antibodies and closely mimics acute ITP of childhood. Proper diagnosis and treat-
ment of the underlying disorder, where necessary, play an important role in patient management.
Semin Hematol 46:S2-S14 © 2009 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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rimary immune thrombocytopenic purpura
(ITP) is a disorder of unknown etiology caused
by antibody-, and possibly T-cell–mediated,

latelet destruction by tissue macrophages and sup-
ression of platelet production.1 ITP remains a diagno-
is of exclusion.2,3 This means not only excluding non-
mmune causes of thrombocytopenia, but also other
onditions in which an ITP-like syndrome is present,
ncluding those associated with autoimmune and lym-
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hoproliferative disorders, acute and chronic infection,
nd certain drugs. Although these secondary forms of
mmune thrombocytopenia share with ITP the genera-
ion of self-reactive antiplatelet antibodies, they differ
n specific aspects of pathobiology, natural history, and
esponsiveness to ITP-directed therapy. Moreover, op-
imal treatment strategies include management of the
nderlying disorder.

ORMAL PLATELET PRODUCTION

Platelet production starts with the complex bone
arrow hematopoietic differentiation pathway known

s megakaryopoieis.4 Pluripotent hematopoietic stem
ells commit to differentiation as either a common
ymphoid progenitor or common myeloid progenitor
CMP). The CMP then commits to another level of
ifferentiation into either the granulocyte-macrophage
rogenitor or the megakaryocyte-erythroid progenitor
MEP). The signals that cue the stages of commitment
re as yet only beginning to be understood. GATA-1, a
0-kd zinc finger DNA-binding protein encoded by an
-linked gene, acts in concert with another protein,
riend of GATA (FOG), which affects transcription

atology, Vol 46, No 1, Suppl 2, January 2009, pp S2-S14
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Pathobiology of secondary immune thrombocytopenia S3
ithout binding to DNA.5,6 Cells committed to the
egakaryocytic lineage and thrombopoiesis, rather

han erythropoiesis, begin to express CD41 and CD61
integrin �IIb�3 or �IIbIIIa), CD42 (glycoprotein
GP]Ib), and GPV.7,8 Once committed, each primitive
egakaryocyte (MK) progenitor or burst-forming unit

BFU-MK), a large complex with satellite collections of
Ks, is capable, under the influence of thrombopoietin

TPO) and interleukin (IL)-3 and Steel factor, of pro-
ucing up to several hundred mature MKs. Another
orm of mature progenitor, the colony-forming unit
CFU-MK) produces colonies that consist of 3 to 50
Ks responsive to TPO, although approximately 25%

equire both TPO and IL-3 to generate platelets.9,10

ach MK produces up to about 4,000 platelets before
ndergoing apoptosis. A normal adult human produces
bout 1011 platelets daily, and this rate can be increased
0-fold with exogenous TPO.4

TPO and its receptor, c-Mpl, are the major identified
egulators of MK and platelet production and also have
ey roles in the differentiation of hematopoietic stem
ells. TPO signals via c-Mpl through the Jak-STAT,11-14

as-Raf-MAPK,15 and PI3K pathways,16 which promote
urvival, proliferation, and polyploidy in MKs. In vitro
PO induces expression of c-MYC, a proto-oncogene
ctive in various physiologic processes and in the dys-
egulation of MK production.17 The implications of this
nding have yet to be addressed in vivo. The stages of
hrombopoiesis include regulation of transcription, MK
evelopment, endomitotic spindling of the MK nu-
leus, cytoplasmic maturation, formation of active pro-
ections (protoplatelets) from the MK cytoplasm, extru-
ion of these protoplatelets from the bone marrow
troma into the circulation, and, lastly, separation and
aturation into individual platelets.18

RIMARY ITP

ncreased Platelet Destruction

There is extensive evidence that patients with ITP
evelop autoantibodies, generally IgG, that bind to
latelets, which leads to their phagocytosis via Fc�
eceptors expressed on tissue macrophages located
redominantly in the spleen and liver.1,19-22 What pro-
okes autoantibody production is unknown, but most
TP patients have antibodies against integrin �IIb�3
GPIIa/IIIb), GPIb/IX, or multiple platelet proteins by
he time clinical disease, characterized by thrombocy-
openia and mucocutaneous bleeding, is evident.23

latelet destruction within macrophages or dendritic
ells degrades platelet antigens to peptides. Peptides
re expressed on the cell surface in the context of
HCII and costimulatory help for presentation to T

ells, amplifying the initial immune response and pos-
ibly generating cryptic epitopes from other platelet

lycoproteins, which spreads the immune response to b
nvolve multiple platelet antigens.24 ITP is character-
zed by reducing T-regulatory cells (reviewed in Stasi et
l25) and Thy-2 cytokines,26 leading to a Thy1/Thy0
rofile (reviewed in Ho-Yen et al27) and upregulation of
ostimulatory molecules28,29 that facilitates prolifera-
ion of antigen-derived CD4-positive T cells and T-cell/
-cell cooperation to generate isotype-switched, high-
ffinity antibodies.30 There is emerging evidence that
ytotoxic T cells are increased in the bone marrow31

nd may contribute to platelet destruction32,33 or im-
aired production (see below). The importance of
latelet destruction in the periphery is affirmed by the

act that two thirds of patients develop and maintain
emission after splenectomy, which curtails phagocy-
osis, but may also reduce antibody production over
ime. Likewise, most first- and second-line medical ther-
pies for ITP are believed to work by impeding platelet
estruction.2,3

ecreased Platelet Production

For many years, it was assumed that platelet produc-
ion increased dramatically in patients with ITP as a
ompensatory response to thrombocytopenia medi-
ted by peripheral destruction. However, it has be-
ome apparent, based on studies of in vivo kinetics,
hat platelet production varies from mildly increased to
ildly impaired in most patients with ITP.34-36 Synthesis

f TPO in the liver is not regulated at the level of
ranscription.37 Plasma TPO levels in patients with ITP
re normal to minimally increased38 as a result of in-
reased clearance of the hormone bound to antibody-
oated platelets and binding to an expanded MK
ass.39 ITP antibodies, and possibly T cells,24 inhibit
K development in vitro 35,36,40 and may cause apopto-

is and intramedullary destruction of platelets in vivo,41

ontributing to failure of splenectomy and other treat-
ents that act by inhibiting clearance. These findings

lso provide additional rationale for the effectiveness of
PO-receptor agonists.

ECHANISMS OF IMMUNE
HROMBOCYTOPENIA IN SECONDARY ITP

utoimmune Disorders

Systemic Lupus Erythematosus

Antinuclear antibodies are common in patients with
TP, but few develop systemic lupus erythematosus
SLE). However, approximately 20% to 25% of patients
ith SLE develop moderate-severe thrombocytopenia,
hich can be readily managed if immune-mediated or

an be a marker of severe systemic disease.42 The
athogenesis of thrombocytopenia is multifactorial and

ncludes: (1) antiplatelet glycoprotein antibodies as
ound in ITP; (2) immune complexes of diverse com-
osition; (3) antiphospholipid antibodies (APLA) (see

elow); (4) vasculitis; (5) thrombotic microangiopathy;
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S4 D.B. Cines, H. Liebman, and R. Stasi
6) hemophagocytosis; (7) autoantibodies to the c-Mpl
eceptor43 and MK; and (8) bone marrow stromal alter-
tions44 not characteristic of ITP.45 Therefore, a thor-
ugh clinical and laboratory assessment is often re-
uired before a diagnosis of secondary immune
hrombocytopenia should be entertained. It is also im-
ortant to limit the use of corticosteroids and cytotoxic
gents in these often heavily treated patients. Splenec-
omy may provide only transient benefit and is reserved
or patients in whom severe thrombocytopenia is the
redominant reason for treatment.46

Antiphospholpid Syndrome

APLA (lupus inhibitors and those that bind anionic
hospholipids, beta-2-glycoprotein I [�2GPI], and pro-
hrombin, among other specificities) are found in 20%
o 70% of patients with ITP, depending on the thor-
ughness of the search, but their significance is de-
ated and few patients develop antiphospholipid syn-
rome (APS).47-50 The presence of APLA per se does not

nfluence the effectiveness of ITP therapy in terms of
nducing a platelet response. However, some, but not
ll, studies suggest such patients may be at risk for
hrombosis once they do respond.47-51 The diagnosis is
omplicated by the fact that approximately 25% of
atients with APS45 develop mild-moderate thrombocy-
openia. Severe thrombocytopenia in APS correlates
ore closely with the presence of antiplatelet glycop-

otein antibodies than either APLA or clinical manifes-
ations.52-55,56 However, platelets do express receptors
or �2GPI,57-59 which in theory could lead to APLA-
ediated platelet activation alone or in association
ith other agonists,60 and there are anecdotal reports
f response to aspirin, perhaps by inhibiting coagula-
ion-mediated platelet consumption.61-63

Thyroid Disease

Mild-moderate thrombocytopenia is found com-
only in patients with hyperthyroidism. Platelet sur-

ival is reduced, but returns to normal with restoration
f the euthyroid state. Similarly, mild thrombocytope-
ia responsive to hormone replacement also occurs in
ome patients with hypothyroidism, possibly due to
mpaired production.64,65 However, patients with im-

une thyroid disease develop immune thrombocyto-
enia requiring ITP-directed therapy more commonly
han can be attributed to chance.66 Moreover, antithy-
oid antibodies occur commonly in adults and children
ith ITP,67,68 leading some to recommend testing thy-

oid function in nonresponsive patients and prior to
plenectomy.

Evans Syndrome

Patients with Evans syndrome (ES) develop immune
emolytic anemia, immune thrombocytopenia, and oc-

asionally immune neutropenia.69,70 The remarkable t
oincidence of two or three seemingly unrelated he-
atopoietic cell antibodies has now been associated
ith an underlying complex immunodeficiency in

ome patients (see below). Hemolysis may precede or
ollow the onset of thrombocytopenia and is typically
ore refractory to intervention, and the two cytope-
ias are often dyssynchronous in their manifestations.
he response rates to ITP-directed therapy, including
plenectomy, are less than in primary disease. More
han 50% of children and some adults with ES have a
linical and pathological presentation that overlaps
ith the autoimmune lymphoproliferative syndrome

ALPS). ALPS is characterized by the chronic accumu-
ation of nonmalignant lymphocytes leading to lymph-
denopathy and (hepato)splenomegaly, �1% CD3�,
D4�, CD8� (double-negative) T cells, impaired Fas-

eceptor/ligand mediated apoptosis in vitro due to mu-
ations in Fas (CD95/Apo-1), or less commonly Fas
igand (Fas-L), caspase-8 or -10. Immune thrombocyto-
enia develops in about 20% of patients71-76 and may
espond relatively poorly to ITP therapies, although
ecent experience with rituximab and mycophenylate
ave been encouraging. Immune thrombocytopenia
nd ES also occur in approximately 10% to 15% of
atients with common variable immune deficiency
CVID) and hypogammaglobulinemia. The onset of im-
une thrombocytopenia is typically in the third de-

ade, although onsets from childhood to old age have
een reported and typically precede the diagnosis of
VID by several years. The diagnosis should be sought

n any patient with recurrent infection, as immunosup-
ressive therapy poses some risk and replacement with

mmune globulin is indicated.

ymphoproliferative Disorders

There is an increased incidence of immune throm-
ocytopenia in patients with chronic lymphocytic leu-
emia (CLL),77 CD8 T-lymphocyte large granular lym-
hocytic leukemia (LGL),78 and possibly Hodgkin’s
isease.79,80,81 In CLL, it may be difficult to distinguish

mmune thrombocytopenia from marrow infiltration
nd splenomegaly82 or in the setting of treatment with
udarabine.83 Severe thrombocytopenia, which occurs

n about 1% of patients with LGL, has been associated
ith clonal suppression of megakaryopoiesis.84,85

nfectious Agents

Human Immunodeficiency Virus

The association between immune thrombocytope-
ia and the acquired immunodeficiency syndrome and
ubsequently as a presenting feature of HIV infection
as been recognized since the early to mid 1980s.86,87,88

hrombocytopenia is characterized both by an im-
une component similar in presentation and response
o ITP, most evident in the early stages of disease,89 and
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Pathobiology of secondary immune thrombocytopenia S5
rogressive ineffective hematopoiesis with a decrease
n platelet production as a result of MK infection90-93 or

arrow infiltration94,95 as the disease progresses. HIV
inds the CD4 receptor and coreceptors expressed on
Ks,96,97 is internalized,98,99 and replicates within the

nfected cells100 leading to dysplasia, blebbing of the
urface membrane, and vacuolization of peripheral cy-
oplasm.100,101 The immune component is mediated
hrough molecular mimicry involving anti-HIV antibod-
es that cross-react with platelet-membrane glycopro-
eins,102,103,103-106 immune complexes,87,107,108,109 and
nti-GPIIIa49-66 antibodies that induce platelet lysis, at
east in vitro, through a peroxidase-mediated path-

ay.106 Secondary causes of thrombocytopenia during
IV infection are generally the result of underlying
pportunistic infections, malignancy, medications (eg,
hemotherapeutic agents, interferon, and antiviral
gents), or, less frequently, thrombotic microangiopa-
hy.

HIV should be excluded in at-risk patients who
resent with ITP. Patients who present with immune
hrombocytopenia early in the course of HIV infection
espond to medical therapy (corticosteroids, intrave-
ous anti-D, and intravenous immunoglobulin [IVIG])
nd splenectomy as well as patients with ITP without
roliferation of HIV infection or untoward incidence of
pportunistic infection. Thrombocytopenia in patients
ith more advanced disease generally responds to
ighly active antiretroviral therapy.

Hepatitis C Virus

In some parts of the world, hepatitis C virus (HCV)
nfection has been detected in up to 30% of patients
resenting with immune thrombocytopenia, even in
he absence of overt hepatitis.110-112 The diagnosis of
mmune thrombocytopenia is confounded in patients

ith advanced liver disease because of hyper-
plenism113,114 and decreased production of TPO.115-119

ntiplatelet antibodies are so common as to lack diagnos-
ic utility.120 Possible mechanisms leading to immune de-
truction include binding of HCV followed by anti-HCV
ntibody to the platelet membrane, circulating anti-viral
mmune complexes,121-123 cross-reacting antibodies,123a

nd direct infection of MKs124 with expression of HCV
NA in platelets.125 Bone marrow production may be
uppressed by HCV126 or interferon antiviral treat-
ent.127 Patients typically present with significant

leeding in the presence of moderate thrombocytope-
ia.110 Optimal management involves suppression of
iral replication. Use of TPO-receptor agonist may raise
latelet counts sufficiently to permit sustained treat-
ent with interferon-based therapy in a high propor-

ion of patients.128

Helicobacter pylori

The success of eradicating infection with Helicobac-

er pylori among patients presenting with otherwise d
ypical ITP varies from less than 1% to 5% in the United
tates to over 60% in Italy and Japan, with intermediate
alues reported from other countries.56,129,130 Several
ypotheses relating H pylori to immune thrombocyto-
enia and to explain this variation have been proposed,

ncluding (1) regional differences in the expression of
agA-related genes,131-133 to which antibodies that
ross-react with ITP platelets are generated through the
rocess of molecular mimicry134; (2) cross-reactivity be-

ween H pylori cytotoxin-A protein and platelet anti-
ens135; (3) adsorption to platelets of Lewis antigens,
hich are induced by H pylori in a strain-specific man-
er, where they are targets for anti-Lewis antibodies in
atients with appropriate genetic backgrounds;136 (4)
latelet activation and clearance through an interaction
ith H pylori–bound von Willebrand factor via platelet
PIb137; (5) somatic mutation of antibacterial antibod-

es from which antigen-independent autoantibodies
merge138; (6) monocytes from H pylori–positive pa-
ients demonstrate low levels of the inhibitory Fc�
eceptor IIB and enhanced platelet phagocytosis, both
f which are reversed after successful eradication,139

nd (7) genetic variation, eg, the frequency of HLA-
RB*11,*14, and HLA-DQB1*03 is higher in patients
ith immune thrombocytopenia positive for H pylori

han in those who are H pylori–negative, and those
xpressing HLA-DQB1*03 have a higher probability of a
latelet response to eradication therapy.140 Of interest,
iters of autoantibodies fall 12 to 24 weeks after suc-
essful eradication, whereas responses often occur in 1
o 2 weeks, suggesting additional mechanisms are op-
rative.

Many, but not all studies indicate that H pylori is
ound more commonly in patients with disease that is
ilder in severity and of more recent onset.141 H pylori

hould be sought in all patients who come from regions
here there is a strong association, but no consensus
as emerged in the United States as to whether all ITP
atients should be tested and/or treated.

Vaccination and Other Infections

Transient but severe thrombocytopenia occurs with
n incidence of 1 in 25,000-40,000 vaccinations for
easles, mumps, and rubella,142-144 and less commonly

fter vaccination against pneumococcus, Haemiphilus
nfluenzae B, varicella zoster virus (VZV), and hepatitis
.145,146 More than 80% of patients recover within 2
onths, typically within 2 to 3 weeks,27,30,147-149 with

ess than 10% evolving into chronic ITP150 responsive
o ITP-directed therapy. Thrombocytopenia occurs oc-
asionally after naturally occurring infection with cyto-
egalovirus, rubella, Epstein-Barr virus, VZV, the se-

ere acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus, and
any others.151-154 Thrombocytopenia may be immune,
ue to infection of MKs or progenitors, or result from
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S6 D.B. Cines, H. Liebman, and R. Stasi
eripheral consumption, eg, purpura fulminans due to
ZV.

ost-transfusion Purpura

Post-transfusion purpura (PTP) is a rare but dramatic
ause of immune thrombocytopenia. The typical pa-
ient is a multiparous or multitransfused female who
resents with hemorrhage and the sudden onset of
rofound thrombocytopenia a mean of 7 days after
ransfusion of a blood product containing platelet anti-
ens. The disease occurs primarily among the approx-
mately 1% of Caucasians who are homozygous for
PA1b allele on GPIIIa, although other specificities
ave been reported. Patients not only develop anti-
PA1a antibodies, but also self-reactive antibodies of
ndetermined specificity, presumably as a result of
pitope spread. Remarkably, PTP is not seen in women
ith neonatal alloimmune thrombocytopenia due to

nti-HPA1a antibodies. Patients are at a high risk of
leeding and the clinical course is often protracted
ithout therapy. IVIG is the standard of care. The
tility of preventing subsequent exposure to the incit-

ng antigen using washed HPA1b blood products is
ogical but unproven.

rug-Induced Thrombocytopenia

The first case of drug-induced thrombocytopenia
DITP) was identified with quinine 140 years ago.155

ITP can result from bone marrow toxicity or immune-
ediated destruction of platelets. Several hundred ther-

peutic agents have been implicated,156 but few reports
re compelling.157 The diagnosis of DITP is generally
ased on this clinical scenario: (1) therapy with a can-
idate drug precedes thrombocytopenia by sufficient
ime to develop antibody; (2) there is no such temporal
elationship with another drug; (3) all other reasonable
auses have been excluded; (4) recovery occurs upon
he discontinuation of the drug; and (5) re-exposure to
he drug, if attempted, leads to recurrent thrombocy-
openia. However, these criteria are rarely met, as un-
erlying clinical circumstances are often complex and

ntroduction and withdrawal of multiple drugs within a
hort time frame is common. Moreover, testing for
rug-dependent antibodies is fraught with difficulty
solubility, concentration, effect on platelet activation,
n vivo metabolism, lack of control patients on drug but

ithout thrombocytopenia, etc), and few patients re-
uire rechallenge.

DITP typically affects only a small percentage of
xposed patients, with the exception of heparin-in-
uced thrombocytopenia (see below), and no known
enetic predispositions or environmental criteria have
een identified. Diverse mechanisms have been postu-

ated to cause DITP, including immune complexes
heparin); induction of autoantibody (gold salts); anti–

rug-specific antibodies (abciximab); drugs that induce h
onformational changes in platelet antigens that are
ecognized by antibody (fiban drugs); drug-induced an-
ibodies that bind to platelet membranes in the pres-
nce of soluble drug (quinine); and hapten-dependent
ntibodies (some beta-lactam antibiotics)158,157 (Table 1).
mmune or nonimmune marrow suppression or nonim-
une destruction (typified when ristocetin was intro-

uced as an antibiotic), or thrombotic microangiopathy
eg, ticlopidine and possibly clopidogrel) occur less
ommonly.

Not surprisingly, most drug-dependent antibodies
ppear to recognize antigens involving prevalent plate-
et glycoprotein complexes such as �IIb�3 or Ib/V/
X.159,160 It has been hypothesized that drugs become
mmunogenic when they bind to a larger molecule,
uch as a protein generating antibodies to the drug
tself or a drug-protein complex or a drug-induced
lteration of a binding protein to induce neoepit-
pes.161 These hypotheses have been based primarily
n the kinetics of drug-dependent inhibition of anti-
ody binding to platelets or other cells rather than

solation of drug-protein, drug-antibody, or drug-pro-
ein-antibody complexes. Bougie and colleagues have
roposed a model to reconcile existing hypotheses
sing quinine-dependent antibodies as a model.162 They
osit that the drugs enhance the affinity of preexisting
ntiplatelet glycoprotein antibodies by providing a
ridge between the complement determining region
n the antiplatelet antibody with a drug-binding
pitope on the platelet membrane. Whether the drug
inds first to the antibody or to the platelet membrane
rotein depends on its relative affinity.

Thrombocytopenia
Induced by Platelet Inhibitors

Tirofiban and eptifibatide used to prevent restenosis
fter coronary angioplasty can cause severe thrombo-
ytopenia within hours of the first or subsequent doses.
hese ligand-mimetic drugs (fibans) competitively in-
ibit fibrinogen from binding to the platelet �IIb�3

ntegrin receptor.163 These drugs may act as mixed
gonists/antagonists. It is presumed that binding in-
uces novel epitopes on �IIb�3 that are recognized by
reexisting (possibly preactivated) or drug-induced an-
ibodies.

Abciximab is a chimeric human Fab fragment
inked to specificity-determining sequences from a

urine antibody to �IIb�3 integrin that blocks fibrin-
gen binding. Sudden and often profound thrombo-
ytopenia163-165 develops within hours in about 0.5%
o 1% of patients treated with abciximab for the first
ime, and in approximately 10% of those treated a
econd time. Delayed onsets after first exposure oc-
ur less commonly. Most healthy individuals have
aturally occurring antibodies to the C-terminus on

uman Fab (the papain cleavage site), which is
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Pathobiology of secondary immune thrombocytopenia S7
resent in the chimeric antibody. In contrast, pa-
ients who develop severe thrombocytopenia within
few hours of starting an infusion166 have preexist-

ng antibodies that recognize the region that imparts
PIIIa specificity, although an effect of the drug on

he conformation of GPIIbIIIa cannot be excluded.165

bciximab-coated platelets may be detected for 10 to
4 days after treatment in some individuals, presum-
bly due to coating of MKs or shuttling between
estroyed and circulating platelets.167 IVIG and plate-

et transfusions have been used successfully to treat
atients with profound abciximab- and fiban-induced
hrombocytopenia.

Thrombocytopenia From
Drug-Induced Autoantibodies

Rarely, drugs stimulate the formation of autoantibod-
es that target platelets in the absence of the inciting
rug.168 Autoantibodies with an affinity for platelet GPV
ave developed in a few patients with rheumatoid
rthritis treated with gold salts.169 Drug-independent
utoantibodies have also been reported in occasional
atients treated with quinine, procainamide, sulfon-
mide antibiotics, and interferons alfa and beta.157,170

hrombocytopenia is often protracted and may require

Table 1. Mechanisms Underlying Drug-Induced

Classification (drugs) Me

Hapten-dependent antibody
(penicillin, some
cephalosporin antibiotics)

Hapten links covalen
and induces drug-s

Quinine-type drug (quinine,
sulfonamide antibiotics,
nonsteroidal anti-
inflammatory drugs)

Drug induces antibo
membrane protein
drug

Fiban-type drug (tirofiban,
eptifibatide)

Drug reacts with gly
a conformational c
antibody (not yet c

Drug-specific antibody
(abciximab)

Antibody recognizes
chimeric Fab fragm

Autoantibody (gold salts,
procainamide)

Drug induces antibo
autologous platele

Immune complex (heparins) Drug binds to platel
immune complex f
specific; immune c
through Fc recepto

Table adapted from Aster and Bougie with permission from the
TP-directed therapy. e
Heparin-Induced Thrombocytopenia

Heparin-induced thrombocytopenia (HIT) develops
n 1% to 3% of patients who receive unfractionated
eparin (UFH) intravenously in therapeutic doses for a
inimum of 5 days. The prevalence is lower in patients

reated exclusively with low-molecular-weight heparin
r when UFH is given as thromboprophylaxis. The

ncidence is highest in patients undergoing cardiopul-
onary bypass and orthopedic surgery, which is asso-

iated with intense platelet activation, inflammation,
nd underlying vascular disease, and lowest in children,
uring pregnancy, and patients receiving heparin dur-

ng dialysis. Approximately 25% of patients develop
rterial and/or venous thrombi,171 a number that may
xceed 50% if the disease is not recognized and man-
ged promptly.172 In treatment-naive subjects, an unex-
lained fall in the platelet count of greater than 40%
egins 5 to 10 days after exposure; thrombosis typically
ollows soon after but can occur concomitantly or on
ccasion precede the fall in platelet count.173 Throm-
ocytopenia may occur within hours after exposure to
eparin in patients who had been treated within the
receding 100 days in whom circulating antibodies
ay persist.174 Rarely, thrombocytopenia may be dis-

overed or develop 1 to 2 weeks after the last known

bocytopenia

m Incidence

embrane protein
immune response

Very rare

t binds to
sence of soluble

26 cases per 1 million users
of quinine per week,
probably fewer cases with
other drugs

ein �IIb�3 to induce
recognized by
ed)

0.2%-0.5%

e component of
ecific for platelet �3

0.5%-1.0% after first
exposure,10%-14% after
second exposure

t reacts with
sence of drug

1.0% with gold, very rare
with procainamide and
other drugs

r 4, producing
ch antibody is

activates platelets

1%-3% among patients
treated with
unfractionated heparin
for 7 days, rare with low-
molecular-weight heparin

usetts Medical Society.157
Throm

chanis

tly to m
pecific

dy tha
in pre

coprot
hange
onfirm
murin
ent sp

dy tha
ts in ab

et facto
or whi
omplex
rs

Massach
xposure (delayed HIT).175
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HIT antibodies recognize oligomeric complexes
ormed between platelet factor 4 (PF4) released from
ctivated platelets and heparin or glycosaminoglycans
xpressed on endothelium, monocytes, and plate-
ets.176-178 Heparin/PF4-IgG complexes bind to Fc�RIIa
CD32) on platelets, targeting them for clearance, but
lso stimulating cell activation with release of addi-
ional PF4. Binding of these PF4 followed by antibody
o glycosaminoglycans on endothelial cells179 and
onocytes180,181 stimulates the expression of tissue fac-

or, accelerating coagulation and reinforcing platelet
ctivation. Heparin-independent anti-PF4 antibodies
ave been postulated to account for delayed HIT.175

Diagnosis rests on clinical recognition of the tempo-
al relationship between heparin exposure and the
ignature clinical manifestation. Enzyme-linked immu-
osorbent assay (ELISA)-based assays that detect IgG,
gA, and IgM antibodies have a high sensitivity and
egative predictive value but a false positive rate that
an exceed 50% in patients post-bypass surgery,182 with
nacceptably high false positive rates in other settings as
ell. The performance characteristics may be improved
sing newer assays that measure only IgG antibodies and
sing higher diagnostic cut-off optical density measure-
ents, with little loss of negative predictive value.183

ssays based on platelet activation are more specific
ut less sensitive and the results are not routinely
vailable in real time. Once the diagnosis is strongly
uspected (moderate–high pretest probability), expo-
ure to all forms of heparin (including flushes, heparin-
onded catheters, etc) must be discontinued and anti-
oagulation begun with either a direct thrombin
nhibitor, such as hirudin or argatroban or an anti-Xa
gent such as danaparoid, where available.184 Therapy
educes new thromboembolic events by approximately
wo thirds, but mortality rates and amputations due to
reexisting clots are not affected. Therapy is continued
ntil thrombocytopenia resolves and is overlapped
ith coumadin at a therapeutic international normal-

zed ratio (INR) for 3 to 5 days. Anticoagulation is gener-
lly continued for 3 months, but may be extended de-
ending on the underlying reason for the initial use of
eparin and the sequelae of HIT-induced thrombosis.

ONCLUSION

There is compelling reason why the diagnosis of ITP
equires the exclusion of other causes of thrombocy-
openia, including conditions classified as secondary
mmune thrombocytopenia.185 The pathobiology of the
arious causes of secondary immune thrombocytope-
ia is often more complex than ITP (eg, marrow sup-
ression or intravascular consumption due to clotting
r vascular damage), they differ in natural history and
esponsiveness to ITP-directed therapy (eg, ES), and
ptimal therapy requires treatment of the underlying

ondition, eg, chronic infection, lymphoproliferative
isease (CLL, LGL), and autoimmune conditions (eg,
LE, APS). Treatment of H pylori, HIV, or HCV may
uffice to increase the platelet count and avoid pro-
racted and sometimes ineffective and toxic treatments
equired to manage ITP. Drug-induced thrombocytope-
ias require recognition and withdrawal of the inciting
gent. Posttransfusion purpura requires immediate rec-
gnition and treatment with IVIG. Patients with APS
ay be at risk for thrombosis. Treatment strategies for

hese forms of immune thrombocytopenia are dis-
ussed in greater detail elsewhere in this issue.
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